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¶1. In thisjudicial-disciplinecase,the MississippiCommissionon JudicialPerformance

recommendsto this Court that,basedon hisjudicial misconduct,SolomonOsborne,former

CountyCourtJudgefor LefloreCounty,shouldbe removedfrom office, restrainedfrom ever

seekingjudicial office again,andassessedwith costsof this proceeding.



FACTS AND PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE COMMISSION

¶2. On September13, 2006,while campaigningfor reelectionasacountycourtjudgefor

LefloreCounty,JudgeSolomonC. OsbornespokebeforetheGreenwoodVotersLeague,a

predominantlyAfrican-Americanpolitical organization.Portionsof his speechappearedthe

next day in the local newspaper,The GreenwoodCommonwealth. In an article entitled:

“Osborne:Blacksnotwherewe shouldbe. Countyjudgesaysprogresshasbeenmade,more

is needed,”thenewspaperquotedJudgeOsborneasstating:

White folks don’t praiseyou unlessyou’re a damnfool. Unlessthey think
they canuseyou. If you haveyour ownmind andknow what you’re doing,
they don’t wantyou around.’

¶3. Forty-eight complaints were filed with the Mississippi Commissionon Judicial

Performance(the “Commission”)regardingJudgeOsborne’scomments.OnFebruary12,

2007, the Commission filed a formal complaint againstJudge Osborne,alleging willful

misconductin office andconductprejudicialto theadministrationofjusticewhichbringsthe

judicial office into disrepute,thus causingsuchconductto be actionablepursuantto the

provisionsof Article 6, Section177A of theMississippiConstitutionof 1890,asamended.

¶4. Judge Osborne,acting as his own attorney,2answeredthe complaint anddenied

making the statementsattributedto him by TheGreenwoodCommonwealth.He movedthe

‘According to the Commission, the statementwas made in referenceto the
appointmentof two local African-Americansto the GreenwoodElectionCommissionby a
Caucasianmayor.

2By the time of the subsequentcommitteehearing,Osbornewas representedby
counsel.
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Commissionto dismissthe complaint on the basis that its chargeviolated the First and

FourteenthAmendmentsofthe UnitedStatesConstitutionandcomparableprovisionsof the

MississippiConstitution,averringfurtherthat the Commission’scomplaintwaspolitically

and racially motivated.

¶5, The Commissionreferredthe matterto a duly-constitutedcommittee,which helda

formal hearing. Both partiesagreedto dispensewith an evidentiaryhearingon the facts,

allowing insteadan agreedstatementof the facts to be enteredinto evidencefor a review,

finding, andproposedrecommendation.The Committeeconcludedthe following:

[T]his Tribunal is convincedby clear andconvincing evidencethat Judge
SolomonC. Osborne,hasviolatedthe following Canons,Statute,andSection
177A of theMississippiConstitutionof 1890,as amended,to-wit:

Canon 1. By making a public inflammatory, derogatory
statementabout all people of the White race, therebyeroding
public confidence in the integrity and independenceof his
Court.

Canon2. (A) & (B) By making a public spectacleof himself
andtherebydemeaningtheprestigeof his office.

Canon3. (B)(5) By publicly announcingmanifestbias and
prejudicebasedon race.

Canon5. (A)(l)(a) By maintainingmembershipin, attending
meetings,andpromotingthe agendaof a political organization.

Statute:Section97-9-59MississippiCode,1972,Ann. (Perjury)
By making an oathto an untrue,false and improper statement
whenSolomonC. Osborneknew his statementwas untrueand
false.

Section l77A of the Mississippi Constitution of 1890. By
conducting himself in a way which constitutes wilful
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misconductin office and conductwhich is prejudicial to the
administration of justice, bringing his judicial office into
disrepute.

¶6. The Committeefiled its findings of fact, conclusionsof law, andrecommendation

with the Commissionon February 15, 2008. The Commissionacceptedand adoptedthe

Committee’srecommendationandthereafterenteredits findingsof facts,conclusionsof law,

andrecommendationon March 18, 2008. The Commissionfound that JudgeOsborne’s

behaviorviolatedCanons1,2(A), 2(B), 3(B)(5), and5(A)(l)(a) of theMississippiCode of

Judicial Conduct, and Section 97-9-59 of Mississippi Code of 1972, Annotated. The

Commissionhasrecommendedto this Court that JudgeOsbornebe removedfrom office,

restrainedfrom everseekingjudicial office again,andassessedwith costsof thisproceeding

in the amountof $731.89.

DISCUSSION

¶7. Judicialmisconductproceedingsarereviewedde novo,giving considerabledeference

to the findings, basedon clear andconvincing evidence,of the recommendationsof the

Commission. Miss. Comm‘ii on Judicial Performancev. Boland, 975 So. 2d 882, 888

(Miss.2008)(citing Miss. Comm‘n on Judicial Performancev.Boykin, 763 So. 2d 872,874

(Miss. 2000)). This Court, however,is obligatedto conductan independentinquiry. Id.

(citing Miss. Comm‘n on JudicialPerformancev.Neal, 774So. 2d 414,416(Miss.2000)).

Thoughthe Commission’sfindings areconsidered,this Court is not boundby its findings.

Miss. Comm’n on Judicial Performancev. Whitten, 687 So.2d 744,746 (Miss. 1997).
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I.

¶8. The roleof thejudiciary is centralto theconceptofjusticeand the rule of law. The

MississippiCodeof JudicialConduct,throughits canons,wasestablishedto helpensurethe

public’s trustandconfidencein thestate’sjudicialsystem,andto provideguidancetojudges

in maintainingtheprincipal standardsof judicial conductbothon andoff the bench. This

Court is vestedwith theauthorityto disciplineanyjudicial officer for violation of ajudicial

canon. Miss. Const.art. 6, § l77A. Enforcementof thecanonsis essentialto the purpose

theyserve.

¶9. Judge Osborneclaims First Amendment protection for his speechand for his

attendancebeforethe GreenwoodVoter’s League.He challengestheconstitutionalityof the

Commission’srecommendationthat he be punished.

¶10. The Commissionresponds,arguingthat the racial overtonesof JudgeOsborne’s

commentscastdoubton his integrity, independence,andability to be fair and impartial in

all mattersthat come before his court. The Commission assertsthat applicationof the

judicial canonsin this caseis narrowly tailored to serve a compelling stateinterest,thus

JudgeOsborne’sconductdoesnot enjoyFirst Amendmentprotection.

A. Political organization

¶11. Beginning with the Commission’s finding that Judge Osborne violatedCanon

5(A)(l)(a) by maintainingmembershipin, attendingmeetingsof, andpromotingthe agenda
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of a political organization,we neednotaddressJudgeOsborne’sconstitutionalargument.3

Basedon the record beforeus, JudgeOsborne’sattendancebeforethe GreenwoodVoters

Leaguedid not violatesection5(A)(1)(a),or anyothersectionof thecanons.4Canon5(A)(1)

readsin full, as follows:

Exceptasauthorizedin Sections5B(2), 5C(1)and5C(2), ajudgeor candidate
for electionto judicial office shallnot:

(a) act asa leaderor hold an office in a political organization;

(b)makespeechesforapolitical organizationor candidateor publicly endorse
acandidatefor public office;

(c) solicit funds for or payan assessmentor makea contributionto apolitical
organizationor candidate,attendpolitical gatherings,or purchaseticketsfor
political partydinners,or otherpolitical functions.

(Emphasisadded).

¶12. TheCommission’sfindingrestssolelyon whattranspiredduringrebuttalatthe formal

hearingfor this matter. A committeememberqueriedcounselfor JudgeOsborneaboutthe

Greenwood Voters League. The attorney explained he thought it could be fairly

characterizedasa non-dues,political organizationthatmeetsweekly. Whenthecommittee

3SeeKron v. Van Cleave,339So.2d 559,563 (Miss. 1976)(“courts will not decide
aconstitutionalquestionunlessit is necessaryto do so in orderto decidethecase”);seealso
SpectorMotor Serv.,Inc. v. McLaughlin, 323U.S. 101, 105,65 5. Ct. 152, 154, 89 L. Ed.
101 (1944) (If thereis onedoctrine moredeeply rooted thananyother in theprocessof
constitutionaladjudication,it is thatwe oughtnot to passon questionsof constitutionality

unlesssuchadjudicationis unavoidable.).

41n its formal complaint,the CommissionchargedJudgeOsbornewith violating
sectionA(3)(a),not sectionA(1)(a) of Canon5.
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memberaskedhow onebecomesa member,theattorneyresponded,“Justby attendinga

meeting.” The Committeememberthenaskedif JudgeOsbornethereforewasa member.

The attorneysaid,“Yes.” No furtherquestionswereaskedaboutthe Voters League.

¶13. The CommissionhasmisinterpretedandmisappliedCanon5. The canondoesnot

prohibit membership“per se” in a political organization.5 Rather,as denotedby section

5A(1) andits subsections,the canonprohibits judicial incumbentsandjudicial candidates

alike from engagingin certaininappropriatepolitical activity normally associatedwith such

organizations. Seealso sections5B(2), 5C(l), 5C(2)andSD.

¶14. There is no evidencein the record thatJudgeOsborneactedas a leaderfor, or held

anoffice in, theGreenwoodVotersLeague,in violation of sectionSA(l)(a). Likewise, there

is no indication thatJudgeOsbornewasmakinga speechon behalfof the VotersLeague,as

prohibited by section5A(1)(b). Additionally, althoughJudgeOsborneadmittedly was in

attendanceat a political gathering,ordinarily a violation under5A(l)(c), therecordevinces

only thathe wasthereas ajudicial candidaterunningfor reelection.Section5C(1)expressly

5The GreenwoodVoters League is a predominantlyAfrican-American political
organizationwhich regularly endorsescandidatessympatheticto the black community.
Jordan v. Greenwood,534F. Supp.1351, 1354(N.D.Miss. 1982). Itis generalknowledge
that theLeagueholdsweeklymeetingsin theCity of Greenwood,eitheratpublic placesor
private facilities opento the public, to discusscivic issues. During electioncycles,many
candidatesrunningfor political office, aswell asjudicial office, areinvited by theLeague
to speak. There is no evidence in the record demonstratingthat the Leaguepractices
invidiousdiscriminationon thebasisof race,gender,religion,or nationalorigin. SeeCanon
2C.
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permits incumbentjudgesto attendandspeakto political gatheringson their own behalf

while candidatesfor electionor re-election.

B. Political speech

¶15. The subject of JudgeOsborne’s inflammatory statementswas his criticism of a

Caucasianmayor’sappointmentof two local African-Americansto theGreenwoodElection

Commission.While thesestatementsadmittedlyweremadeby JudgeOsborneduringa year

whenhe wascampaigningfor reelectionastheincumbentcountycourtjudge,we do not find

that these invidious statementsconstitute protectedpolitical speechunder the First

Amendmentof theUnited StatesConstitution,or Article 3, Section 13 of the Mississippi

Constitutionof 1 890, asamended.

¶16. The UnitedStatesSupremeCourt addressedthe issueof protectedpolitical speechin

RepublicanParty ofMinnesota v. White, 536 U.S. 765, 122 S. Ct, 2528,153 L. Ed. 2d 694

(2002). White standsfor thepropositionthatin stateswhich chooseto electtheirjudgesand

which havejudicial canonsprohibitingjudicial candidates“from announcingtheir viewson

disputedlegalandpolitical issues”suchcanonsviolate the First Amendment. White, 536

U.S. at 788. In White, the Court hadbefore it a factual scenarioin which a candidatefor

associatejusticeof theMinnesotaSupremeCourt “distributed literaturecriticizing several

MinnesotaSupremeCourt decisionson issuessuchascrime, welfareandabortion.” Id. at

768.In discussingtheproceduralhistory of this case,the Courtnotedthatthe Eighth Circuit

Court of Appealsrecognizedthat“the announceclausebothprohibitsspeechon the basisof

its contentandburdensa categoryof speechthat is ‘at the coreof our First Amendment
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freedoms’— speechaboutthequalifications ofcandidatesfor public office.” It at774(citing

RepublicanParty v. Kelly,247F.3d 854,861, 863(8th Cir. 2001)).

117. Traditionally, thisCourt, in assessingwhether speechby a memberofthe judiciary

is protectedpolitical speech,hasapplied the two-prong testpromulgated in Pickering v.

BoardofEducation,391 U.S. 563, 88 5.Ct 1731,20L. Ed. 2d 811(1968).Applying the

Pickering test,areviewingcourt looksto whether, in light ofthecontent,form, andcontext

of the speechat issue,the speechaddressesa matter of legitimate public concern.Miss.

Comm‘non JudlclalPerformancev.Roland,975So.2d 882,891(Miss.2008)(citingScott

v. Flowers,910F.2d201,210(5th Cir. 1990)). If the speechis not deemedto be a matter

of legitimatepublic concern, the Inquiry ends,otherwise, the next stepofthe inquiry is to

balancetheFirstAmendmentrights ofthe public employeeagainstthegovernment’sinterest.

Roland, 975 So.2d at 891.

118. In Roland,thisCourt found thatJudgeBolandwasnot engagingin political speech

whensheremarkedon the ignoranceofmembersofthe Hinds CountyBoard ofSupervisors,

criticized the educationalbackgroundand demeanorofjusticecourt judges,told aparticipant

to “get the hell out” ofthe room, and remarked thather African-American constituentsin

Hinds County could “go to hell.” Id. In applying the two-prong Pickering test,this Court

held “[s]ince JudgeBoland’s commentwasnot madewithin the content,form or contextof

a matter of legitimate public concern, no further analysis is necessaryby this Court.

Accordingly, we find that Judge Boland’s comment was not protected by the First

Amendment” It In doing so, this Court distinguishedJudge Boland from the judge in
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Mississippi Commissionon Judicial Performancev. Wilkerson, 876 So. 2d 1006 (Miss.

2004).Boland, 975 So. 2d at 892. This Court madethat distinction on the basis that the

judgein Wilkerson wrote a letterto anewspaperthatcontainedcommentaryon hisreligious

viewson homosexualitywithout everidentifying himselfasajudge.Boland, 975 So.2d at

892 (citing Wilkerson, 876 So.2d at 1008).“Without hispermission,aradioshowlateraired

a conversationWilkersonhadwith a reporterconcerningthe letter.” Id. (citing Wilkerson,

876 So.2d at 1008).

¶19. Wefind today’scasecomparableto the factsin Boland inasmuchas JudgeOsborne’s

commentaryon CaucasianofficialsandtheirAfrican-Americanappointeesin hisjurisdiction

is not worthy of being deemeda matter of legitimate political concernin his reelection

campaign,butmerelyan expressionof hispersonalanimosity.Therefore,inasmuchasJudge

Osborne’scomments“[were] not madewithin the content,form or contextof a matterof

legitimate public concern,no furtheranalysisis necessaryby this Court.” Boland, 975 So.

2d at892. Likewise, this caseis distinguishablefrom Wilkerson in that asJudgeOsborne

wasappearingat themeetingin his capacityasajudge— this wasnot apersonalletterto the

editorof his local paper. On the other hand, speakingbefore a group of his constituents,

JudgeOsborneno doubtexpressedhis disdainfor thelocalCaucasianmayorandhisAfrican-

Americanappointeesin making his inflammatoryremarks;however,he did not limit his

remarksto commentaryon the mayor andthemayor’s appointments.JudgeOsbornewent

further:
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Whitefolks don’t praiseyou [African-Americans]unlessyou’re a damnfool.
Unlesstheythink they canuseyou. If you have your own mind andknow
whatyou’re doing, theydon’t want you around.

As we found in Boland, JudgeOsborne’scomments“were disparaginginsults andnot

mattersof legitimatepublic concern.”Boland,975 So.2d at 892. Importantly,today’scase

is distinguishablefrom White in thatJudgeOsborne’sdisparaginginsultswentwell beyond

the realm of protectedcampaignspeechexpressingviews on disputedlegal andpolitical

issuesanddiscussingthe qualificationsof thejudicial office for which JudgeOsbornewas

campaigning.

¶20. As a postscript on this issue,we direct ourjudgesto the commentaryunderCanon

2 of theMississippiCodeof JudicialConduct,which statesin pertinentpart:

Public confidencein the judiciary is erodedby irresponsibleor improper
conductby judges. A judge must avoid all impropriety and appearanceof
impropriety. A judgemustexpectto be thesubjectof constantpublic scrutiny.
A judge mustthereforeacceptrestrictionson thejudge’s conductthatmight
be reviewedas burdensomeby theordinarycitizen andshoulddo sofreely and
willingly.

¶21. No one is compelledto serve as a judge, but oncean individual offers himselfor

herself for service, that individual acceptsthe calling with full knowledge of certain

limitations upon speechandactionsin orderto servethegreatergood.6A calling to public

6Wethusrespectfullydisagreewithourlearnedcolleague,JusticeKitchens,whenhe
statesin his dissent: “Accordingly, a function of free speechunder our systemof
governmentis to invite dispute.It mayindeedbestserveits high purposewhenit induces
a conditionofunrest,createsdissatisfactionwith conditionsastheyare,orevenstirspeople
to anger.’Terminiello v. Chicago, 337 U.S. 1,4,69 5 Ct. 894,93 L. Ed. 1131 (1949).”
Instead,we submit that the functionof thejudiciary is to assistthe peacefulresolutionof
disputes,not to invite dispute,createunrest,or stir peopleto anger,all ofwhich would be
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serviceis not without sacrifice, including the acceptanceof limitations on constitutionally

grantedprivileges. This principleis deeplyrootedin manyareasofgovernmentservice.For

example, membersof the Armed Forces are limited in matters pertaining to outside

employment.See10 U.S.C. § 973(a).Likewise, somecivil serviceemployeesare restricted

from “actively participat[ing]in political activity in anyprimaryor electionin amunicipality

wherehe is employed....“ Miss. CodeAnn. § 21-31-27(Rev.2007). Seealso Miss. Code

Ann. § 21-31-75(Rev. 2007).

¶22. In the end,we find that JudgeOsborne’sdisparagingremarkswere not protected

speechunder either our federal or state constitution. Accordingly, we agreewith the

Commission’sfindings that JudgeOsborne’sremarksviolatedCanons 1, 2 (A)&(B), and

3(B)(5), thus causingthe judge’s conductto be actionableunder Section 177A of the

MississippiConstitutionof 1 890.

II.

¶23. TheCommissionassertsthat, whenconfrontedwith the complaintallegingjudicial

misconductfor his inappropriateremarks,Judge Osborne,under oath,knowing that the

allegationswere true and that he had in fact said what was reportedin the newspaper,

purposelydeniedmakingtheremarks.TheCommissionfurtherassertsthat, by enteringinto

an agreedstatementof thefactsin lieu of an evidentiaryhearing,JudgeOsborneconceded

that the remarkswere made. The Commission,therefore,contendsthat JudgeOsborne

prejudicialto theadministrationofjustice. Miss. Const.art. 6, § l77A.
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committed perjury in violation of Mississippi Code AnnotatedSection 97-9-59, which

provides in pertinent part:

Every personwho shallwilfully and corruptly swear,testifr or affirm falsely
to any material matter under oath, affirmation or declaration legally
administered in any matter, causeor proceedingpendingin any court of law
or equity, or before any officer thereof, or in any casewhere an oath or
affirmation isrequired by law or isnecessaryfor the prosecutionor defenseof
any private right or for the ends of public justice, or in any matter or
proceedingbeforeanytribunal or officer createdbytheConstitution or by law,
or where any oath may be lawfully required by any judicial, executive,or
administrative officer, shall be guilty ofperjury

Miss. CodeAnn. § 97-9-59(Rev.2006).

¶24. In ReCollins, quoting 83 CJ.S.StipulationsSection25,held:

(An] AgreedStatementofFacts on which the parties submit (a] casefor trial
is binding and conclusive on them, and the facts stated are not subject to
subsequentvariation. So,theparties will not bepermitted to denythe truthof
the facts stated, or the truth, competencyor sufficiency of any admission
containedin the AgreedStatementor to maintaina contentioncontrary to the
AgreedStatementor beheard to claim that thereare other factsthatthe Court
maypresumeto exist, or to suggest,on appeal,that the factswere other than
stipulated, or thatany material fact wasomitted.

In reCollIns, 524So.2d 553,561 (Miss. 1987)(citing 83 C.J.S. Stipulations§ 25 (1954)).

¶25. Lying under oath isanabuseofthejudicial processwhich JudgeOsbornewaselected

to uphold. Perjury isnot a matter tobe takenlightly, nor will it betoleratedby this Court. A

proceedingbefore the Commissionon Judicial Performance is no different from a trial and

“(a] trial is a proceeding designedto be a search for the truth.” Simsv. ANR Freight

Systems, Inc., 77 F.3d 846,849(5th Cfr. 1996).“When a partyattemptsto thwart such a

search,thecourtsareobligated to ensurethatsucheffortsarenot only cut short,but that the
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penaltywill be sufficiently severeto dissuadeothersfrom following suit.” Jonesv. Jones,

995 So. 2d 706, 711-12(Miss. 2008)(quotingScogginsv. EllzeyBeverages,Inc., 743 So.

2d 990 (Miss. 1999)).

¶26. The Commissionon JudicialPerformancecontendsto this Court thatJudgeOsborne

committed perjury pursuant to Mississippi Code Annotated 97-9-59. However, the

Commissionneverformally chargedOsbornewith perjury. A formal chargeis required.A

verdictwithoutaformal complaintis no differentfrom acriminal trialwithoutanindictment.

Therefore,in theabsenceof a formal complaintanda hearingon themerits,this Court lacks

theauthorityto acceptthe finding of theCommissionon theperjury count.

¶27. For the reasonsstated,the Commission’srecommendationthat JudgeOsbornebe

sanctionedfor committingperjury mustbe rejected.7

III.

¶28. Having acceptedandagreedwith the Commission’sfindings that JudgeOsborne’s

remarkswere in violation of Canons1, 2 (A)&(B), 3(B)(5), thuscausingsuchconductto be

actionablepursuant to the provisions of Article 6, Section 177A of the Mississippi

Constitutionof 1890,asamended,we now turn to a discussionof appropriatesanctions.

¶29. In accordancewith Section177A of theMississippiConstitutionandRule 10 of the

Rules of the Commissionon Judicial Performance,as interpretedby this Court, the

7Wedo notdisputethe factthat,from therecord,theCommissioncouldhavecharged
Osbornewith perjuryviaaformalcomplaint,andproceededto an evidentiaryhearingonthis
issue;however,theCommissiondid not do so.
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Commissionis chargedwith recommendingdisciplinary sanctions,and the Court, based

upona reviewof the entire record,must determinethe appropriatesanction.In fact, in the

end, this Court alone has the power to impose sanctions.Miss. Comm‘n on Judicial

Performancev. Osborne,977So. 2d 314,324 (Miss.2008) (citingIn re Quick, 553 So.2d

522, 527 (Miss. 1989)).Theprimarypurposeof judicial sanctionsis not punishmentof the

individual judgebut “to restoreandmaintainthe dignity andhonorof thejudicial office and

to protectthe public againstfuture excesses.”Miss. Comm‘ii on Judicial Performancev.

Guest, 717 So.2d 325, 329 (Miss 1998)(citing In re Harned, 357 N.W.2d300,302 (Iowa

1984)). The sanctionsavailableto uswhendiscipliningajudge include: (1) removalfrom

office; (2) suspensionfrom office; (3) fine; and(4) public censureor reprimand.Miss.

Comm‘n onJudicial Performancev. Osborne,977 So.2d 314,324 (Miss. 2008),cf Miss.

Comm’n on Judicial Performancev. Teel,863 So.2d 973,975 (Miss.2004) (citing Miss.

Const.art. 6, § l77A); Miss. Comm‘n on JudicialPerformancev. Walker, 565 So. 2d 1117,

1128-32(Miss. 1990)(compiling list of judicial performancesanctionsin Mississippi).

¶30. The appropriatenessof sanctionsis weighedbasedon the following factors,often

referredto by this Court as the Gibson factors:(1) the length andcharacterof thejudge’s

public service; (2) whetherthereis any prior caselaw on point; (3) the magnitudeof the

offense and the harm suffered; (4) whetherthe misconduct is an isolated incident or

evidencesa patternof conduct; (5) whethermoral turpitude was involved; and (6) the

presenceor absenceof mitigatingor aggravatingcircumstances.Miss. Comm‘ii on Judicial
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Performance v. Gibson, 883 So. 2d 1155, 1157 (Miss. 2004).~The Commission

recommendedthatJudgeOsbornebe removedfrom office. However,sincetheinstitution of

the subjectproceedings,JudgeOsbornehasresignedfrom the bench.

A. The length andcharacterof thejudge’spublic service.

¶31. JudgeOsbornewasappointedto the benchin 2001, and he was later electedand

reelectedin the 2002 and2006 generalelections,respectively.However, in looking to the

characterof his service,JudgeOsborne’stenurein the judiciary hasbeenmarkedby prior

disciplinaryproceedingsbeforetheCommissionandsanctionsby this Court.In Mississippi

Commissionon Judicial Performance v. Osborne,876 So. 2d 324 (Miss. 2004), Judge

Osbornewaspublicly reprimandedfor practicinglaw asajudgein violation of Mississippi

Code AnnotatedSections9-1-25 and § 9-9-9 (Rev. 2002). In MississippiCommissionon

Judicial Performancev. Osborne,977 So. 2d 314, 326 (Miss. 2008), JudgeOsbornewas

suspendedfor 180 daysandassignedthecostsof thatproceedingfor failing to observehigh

standardsof conductand invoking his office in objecting to the repossessionof the

automobilejointly ownedby his wife andmother-in-law.

B. Whetherthere is anycaselaw on point.

¶32. Having already discussedfactual similarities betweenthis caseandMississippi

Commissionon Judicial Performancev. Boland, 975 So. 2d 882 (Miss.2008),we will not

belaborthe point; however, in finding that the egregiousnessof the actions of Judges

8In Gibson,wemodifiedtheBaker factors. Gibson, 883 So. 2d at 1158(citing In re
Baker, 535 So.2d 47, 54 (Miss. 1988)).
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Osborneand Boland is comparable,so too is the appropriatenessof the sanctionsto be

imposed. In Boland, the former justice court judge had recently been defeatedby her

constituencyandas a result, this Court felt public reprimandand the assessmentof costs

wereappropriate.Id. at 898.

¶33. Likewise,in MississippiCommissionon Judicial Performancev. Byers,757 So.2d

961 (Miss. 2000), theCommissionhadrecommendedremovalfrom office prior to Judge

Byerslosingher bid for reelection.Becauseshewasno longer in office, this Court imposed

a public reprimandas the appropriatesanction.Id. at 973.

C. Themagnitudeof the offense.

¶34. Underminingthepublic confidencein theintegrity, propriety,andimpartialityof the

office is an egregiousoffense.JudgeOsborne’scommentsreceivedwidespreadpublicity in

the mediato theextentthat forty-eight citizenscomplainedto theCommission.

D. Whetherthe misconductis an isolated incident or evidencesa pattern of
conduct.

¶35. As discussedpreviously, JudgeOsbornehas a long history of violating thejudicial

canonsand being sanctionedby this Court. It would stand to reasonthat a third offense

warrantsa harshsanction.

E. Whethermoral turpitude wasinvolved.

¶36. TheCommissionarguesthatJudgeOsborne’scommentsfailedto upholdthe “dignity

andrespectof thejudiciary” pursuantto this Court’s holding in MississippiCommissionon

Judicial Performancev. Sanford, 941 So. 2d 209, 217 (Miss. 2006). The Commission’s
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argumenton this point is basedon its assertionof perjury committedby JudgeOsborne.

Inasmuchas we haveresolvedthe perjury issue in favor of JudgeOsborne,we find that

moral turpitudewasnot involved.

F. Thepresenceor absenceofmitigatingor aggravatingcircumstance.

¶37. JudgeOsborneurgesthis Courtto considerhis communityandpublic serviceandhis

plans for improvementto the juvenile justice system in Leflore County. However, the

Commissionpointsto JudgeOsborne’sprior disciplinaryhistory asan aggravatingfactor.

SeeMiss. Comm’n on Judicial Performancev. Lewis, 913 So. 2d 266 (Miss 2005).This

Court agreeswith theCommissionthat two prior offensesoutweighthecharacterof Judge

Osborne’sserviceto his community.

¶38. Based on Judge Osborne’sactions in today’s case and his history ofjudicial

misconductalreadydiscussed,theharshestconstitutionalremedy— removal from office —

would be appropriate;however, since the institution of these proceedingsbefore the

Commission,JudgeOsbornehas resignedhis judicial position, effective May 30, 2008.

Therefore,we find thatthe appropriateavailablesanctionis apublic reprimand. SeeMiss.

Comm’n on Judicial Performancev. Byers,757 So.2d 961, 973 (Miss. 2000).

CONCLUSION

¶39. Judge Osborne’s actions constituted willful misconduct in office andconduct

prejudicialto theadministrationof justice which broughtthejudicial office into disrepute.

We thusorderJudgeOsborneto be publicly reprimandedandto be assessedcostsin thesum

of $731.89. The public reprimandshallbe readby thepresidingjudgein opencourt on the
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first day ofthe next term ofthe Circuit Court ofLefiore County in which ajury venireis

present,with SolomonC. Osbornepresent

¶40. FORMER COUNTY COURT JUDGE SOLOMON C. OSBORNESHALL BE
PUBLICLY REPRIMANDED AND ASSESSEDCOSTSOF $731.89.THE PUBLIC
REPRIMAND SHALL BE READ IN OPEN COURT BY THE PRESIDING JUDGE
OF THE LEFLORE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT ON THE FIRST DAY OF THE
NEXT TERM OF THAT COURT IN WHICH A JURY VENIRE IS PRESENT
AFTER THIS DECISION BECOMES FINAL.

WALLER, Ci., RANDOLPH, LAMAR, CHANDLER AND PIERCE, JJ.,
CONCUR. DICKINSON, J., CONCURSIN PART AND DISSENTSIN PART WITH
SEPARATE WRITTEN OPINION JOINED BY GRAVES, P.J.,AND KITCHENS, J.
KITCHENS, J., CONCURS IN PART AND DISSENTSIN PART WITH SEPARATE
WRITTEN OPINION JOINED BY DICKINSON, J. GRAVES,P.J.,JOINS IN PART.

DICKINSON, JUSTICE, CONCURRING IN PART AND DISSENTING IN
PART:

Thestatemaynot “censorwhat thepeoplehearastheyundertaketo
decidefor themselveswhich candidateIs most likely to be an exemplary
Judicial officer. DecidingtherelevanceofcandidatespeechIs theright ofthe
voters,not the State.”

RepublicanPartyofMlnnesotav. While, 536U.S.765,794,122 S.Ct 2528,153L. Ed. 2d

694(2002)(Kennedy, J., concurring).

¶41. Judge Osborne’s malevolent, racist words should be offensiveto all rational, fair-

minded people. Asjudicial officers,however,we are required to follow the law. With the

utmost respectto thejustices comprising the majority, I cannot conclude thatthis Court is

today following the law. I therefore must respectfullydissentin part.
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The law

¶42. The controllinglaw for governmentalattemptsto controlthespeechof electedjudges

is White, in which the UnitedStatesSupremeCourtaddressedthe questionof “whetherthe

First Amendmentpermitsthe MinnesotaSupremeCourt to prohibit candidatesfor judicial

electionin thatStatefrom announcingtheir viewson disputedlegalandpolitical issues.”Id.

at 768. In decidingthatstatesmaynotprohibitjudicial candidatesfrom making speecheson

political issuesduringa campaign,the White Courtnotedthatpolitical speechis acategory

of speechthat is “at the coreof our First Amendmentfreedoms.”Id. at 774. In reviewing

someof its precedent,the White Court went further to state:

“The role that elected officials play in our society makes it all the more
imperativethat they be allowed freely to expressthemselveson mattersof
currentpublic importance.” Wood v. Georgia, 370U.S.375,395 (1962). “It
is simply not the function of governmentto selectwhich issuesare worth
discussingor debatingin the course of a political campaign.” Brown v.
Hartlage,456U.S.45, 60 (1982)(internalquotationmarksomitted).We have
neverallowed the governmentto prohibit candidatesfrom communicating
relevantinformationto votersduringan election.

White, 536 U.S. at 781-82. Thus, accordingto White, this Court is constitutionally

prohibited from punishinga candidatefor judicial office for “announcingtheir views on

disputedlegal andpolitical issues.”

¶43. Indeed,this Court hasrecentlyheldthatjudgesdo not abandontheir constitutional

rights whentheytaketheoathof office, andthat this Court maynot imposesanctionswhere

doing sowould contravenean individual’s constitutionalrights. Miss. Comm‘n on Judicial

Performancev. Wilkerson, 876 So. 2d 1006, 1010 (Miss. 2004).
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JudgeOsborne‘s statement

¶44. Accordingto theCommission,JudgeOsborne— referringto theappointmentof two

local African-Americansto the GreenwoodElectionCommissionby a Caucasianmayor —

madethe following statement: “White folks don’t praiseyou unlessyou’re a damnfool.

Unlessthey think they can useyou. If you have your own mind and know what you’re

doing,they don’t want you around.”

¶45. I cannotagreewith themajority’s singlesentencewith whichit attemptsto distinguish

White. The majority saysonly that“JudgeOsborne’sdisparaginginsultswent well beyond

the realm of protectedcampaignspeechexpressingviews on disputedlegal and political

issues. . . .“ To the contrary,JudgeOsbornewasclearlyannouncinghis view on adisputed

political issue — his disagreementwith the Greenwood Mayor’s appointmentsto the

Greenwood Election Commission. Disagreementwith an elected mayor’s political

appointmentsto an electioncommissionwould seemto me to easilyqualify asa “disputed

political issue.”

¶46. JudgeOsbornemadehis statementsin an electionyear, after he hadqualified as a

candidate. He wasspeakingin his capacity as a qualified candidate. The subjectof his

inflammatorystatementswashis criticism of two political appointmentsto theGreenwood

ElectionCommission.Thus,JudgeOsborne’sspeech— offensivethoughit was— constitutes

protectedpolitical speech,and this Court, in my view, is powerlessto punishhim for it.

¶47. With thegreatestrespectfor my esteemedcolleaguesin themajority, I find it curious

thatthemajority virtually ignoresWhite (recognizedasthe controllingauthorityon theissue
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of restrictingajudicial candidate’sspeech),andthenproceedsto ignore its holding; relying

insteadonPickeringv.BoardofEducation,391U.S.563,88S.Ct. 1731,20L.Ed.2d811

(1968), a casedecided forty years ago which involves a school teacher,not a judicial

candidate.

¶48. In fairnessto the majority, I recognize— and mustpoint out — that White did not

addressthe precisequestionof “whetheraStatemay restrictthespeechof judgesbecause

they arejudges— for example,as part of a codeof judicial conduct. . . .“ White, 536 U.S.

at 796 (Kennedy,J.,concurring). JusticeKennedystated:

Whetherthe rationaleof [Pickering] andConnick v. Myers,461 U.S. 138,75
L. Ed. 2d 708, 103 S. Ct. 1684 (1983),could be extendedto allow a general
speechrestriction on sitting judges — regardlessof whether they are
campaigning— in orderto promotethe efficientadministrationofjustice,is not
an issueraisedhere.

Id. In my view, however, thereis no logical argumentwhy the principlesannouncedin

White would not extendto anycanonor otherrestrictionon ajudge’s right to free speech

duringthe courseof a political campaign.

¶49. Although I agreewith the majority’s conclusionsconcerningall other matters,I

cannotagreethat JudgeOsbornemaybe punishedfor making a political speech.Thus, I

concurin part anddissentin part.

GRAVES, P.J., AND KITCHENS, J., JOIN THIS OPINION.

KITCHENS, JUSTICE, CONCURRING IN PART AND DISSENTING IN
PART:
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¶50. Although I join JusticeDickinson’sseparateopinion andagreewith hisconclusion

that this caseis controlledby the U.S. SupremeCourt’s decisionin Republican Party v.

White,536U.S.765, 122 5. Ct. 2528,153 L. Ed 2d 694 (2002),I write separatelyto express

my conviction that,whereourethical rulescollide with the freedomof speech,our canons

mustyield to our constitutions.

¶5 1. Credibility is the freshair by which courtsbreathelife into their decisions.Without

credibility, judicial opinionscannotgo forth from thecourthouseto spreadthe rule of law.

Without credibility, a court’s written word is worthless.Without credibility, judgesare

reducedfrom arbiters of justice to men and women vainly whispering from a lonely

mountaintop.No justice voting today would say thattheCodeof JudicialConductis not a

critically importantstandardby whichthe credibility of our state’sjudiciary is measured.

¶52. But unwaveringfidelity to constitutionalprinciplesmustalwaystranscendandtrump

even the loftiest and most laudable goals and guidelines for our state judiciary. Our

democracyhas survivedfor more than two centuriesfor no reasonmore importantthan

courts’ faithful protectionof unfetteredpolitical debate,a freedomdeemedsacredby our

stateconstitution.Miss. Const.art. 3, § 13. Long haveournation’sjudgesrecognizedthat

“[i]f thereis a bedrockprinciple underlyingtheFirst Amendment,it is that thegovernment

may not prohibit the expressionof an idea simply becausesociety finds the idea itself

offensiveordisagreeable.”Texasv.Johnson,491 U.S.397,414, 109S. Ct. 2533,105 L. Ed.

2d 342 (1989). “Accordingly, a functionof free speechunderour systemof governmentis

to invite dispute.It may indeedbestserveits high purposewhenit inducesa condition of
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unrest,createsdissatisfactionwith conditions as they are, or evenstirs people to anger.”

Terminiello v. Chicago,337U.S. 1, 4, 69 S. Ct. 894,93L. Ed. 1131 (1949).

¶53. Today,we areaskedto passjudgmentin a casethatplacesthesetwo tenetsin direct

tension,positinga questionof whetherwe afford greaterimportanceto ourethical rulesor

our dedicationto free speech.I agreewith JusticeDickinsonthat themajority’s distinction

of this casefrom the U.S. SupremeCourt’s holding in Republican Party v. White is

misplaced.But I would alsohold that, to the extentthe Code of JudicialConductregulates

speech,it is powerlessto sanction.

¶54. To be sure,theMississippiConstitution’scommandsthatjudgesrefrainfrom “willful

misconduct”and “conductprejudicial to theadministrationof justice,” Miss. Const.art. 6,

§ 177-A, are not facially violative of the First Amendment.The U.S. SupremeCourt has

goneto greatlengthsto distinguishspeech,whichtheFirstAmendmentfiercelyprotects,and

conduct,which it doesnotprotect.See,e.g.,Wisconsinv.Mitchell, 508 U.S.476, 113 S. Ct.

2194, 124 L. Ed. 2d 436 (1993). Likewise, to the extentthatthe Codeof JudicialConduct

implicatespure conduct,I do not suggestthatit trespassesupon thegroundstakedoff by the

First Amendmentandour stateConstitution,and I would not subjectdecisionsthereunder

to greatscrutiny.See,e.g.,UnitedStatesv. O’Brien, 391 U.S. 367,885. Ct. 1673,20L. Ed.

2d 672 (1968).Butwhengovernmentseeksto level the swordofjudgmentagainsta speaker

becauseof thepolitical contentof his message,ratherthanfor theactof speaking,thenthe

restriction“must be subjectedto themostexactingscrutiny.” Boosv. Barry, 485 U.S. 312,

321, 108 5. Ct. 1157,99 L. Ed. 2d 333 (1988). The majority erroneouslyappliesthe lesser
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standardthat the U.S. SupremeCourt has developedto addressthe speechof public

employees.Maj. Op. at~l7(citing Pickering v. Boardof Education, 391 U.S. 563, 88S.

Ct. 1731,20L. Ed.2d 811 (1968)).Thehigh court, the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals,and

this Courtall havemadeabundantlyclearthatelectedjudgesareno mere“public employees”

but moderatorsof public debatethat, like all electedofficials, enjoy a“role that . . . makes

it all themore imperativethat theybe allowed freely to expressthemselveson mattersof

currentpublic importance.”RepublicanParty v. White, 536 U.S. 765, 78 1-82, 122 5. Ct.

2528,l53L.Ed2d694(2002)(quotingWoodv.Georgia,370U.S.375,395,82S,Ct.1364,

8 L. Ed. 2d 569 (1962)).Seealso Jeneveinv. Willing, 493 F. 3d 551, 558 (5th Cir. 2007)

(applyingstrict scrutinyin acaseinvolving aTexasjudgepunishedfor public speech);Miss.

Comm’n on Judicial Performance v. Wilkerson, 876 So. 2d 1006, lOll (Miss. 2004)

(applying strict scrutiny in the caseof a judge who wrote in a local newspaperthat

homosexualsbelongedin mentalinstitutions).

¶55. Underthis degreeofscrutiny,aspeechregulationcomportswith theFirst Amendment

only whenit hasbeennarrowlytailoredto addressacompellingstateinterest,Boos,485U.S.

at 321, and any restriction thatpunishesconstitutionallyprotectedspeechis necessarily

overbroad.SeeUnitedStatesv.PlayboyEntm’tGroup, 529 U.S. 803, 120 S. Ct. 1878,146

L. Ed. 2d 865 (2000). In my view, JudgeOsborne’scommentswere far beneaththe dignity

of a judge. But just as clearly, his commentsaddresseda political issue,andnot just any

political issue,but the seminalpolitical issue of this state’shistory: race. Therefore,any

provision of legal force that punishesJudge Osborne for that speechviolates the First
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Amendment of the U.S. Constitution and Article 3, Section 13 of the Mississippi

Constitution.

¶56. Ultimately, despitethe Whit.Court’s attention to “disputedlegal andpolitical issues,”

RepublicanPartyv. White, 536U.S.at768, our free-speechjurisprudencemakesclearthat

the government violatesthe First Amendment and Section 13 not only by punishinga

speakerfor engagingin political speech,but alsoby enumeratingthe topics upon which

speechistolerated,“(for it isaprizedAmericanprivilege to speakone’smind, althoughnot

alwayswith perfectgood taste,on all public institutions.” Bridgesv. California, 314U.S.

252,270,62 S. Ct. 190,86L. Ed. 192(1941).SeealsoBoos,485U.S. 312 (reiteratingthat

content-basedrestrictions onspeechwill be subjectedto strict scrutiny). “It is simply notthe

function ofgovernmentto selectwhich issuesare worth discussingor debatingin the course

of a political campaign.” RepublicanPartyv. Whit., 536 U.S. at 782(Scalia,J.) (quoting

Brown v. Hartlage,456U.S.45,60,1025. Ct. 1523,71L. Ed. 2d 732(1982)).

¶57. I would hold, therefore,thatan application ofthe CodeofJudicial Conduct violates

the First Amendmentand Section13 not only when it punishesspeechregarding “disputed

legal and political issues,”but alsowhen it punishesspeechregarding anypolitical issue,

disputed or otherwise. For that reason, I would find thatthe Mississippi Commissionon

Judicial Performance is powerlessto sanction Judge Osborne for the messagethat he

delivered.

¶58. Furthermore, because the First Amendment’s protections also extendto

communicative conductand include the freedom of association,Roberts v. United States
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Jaycees,468 U.S. 609, 104 5. Ct. 3244, 82 L. Ed. 2d 462 (1984),I would find that our

federalandstateconstitutionsforbid sanctionagainstJudgeOsbornefor membershipin the

GreenwoodVotersLeagueorany otherpolitical organization.“Effective advocacyof both

public andprivatepointsof view, particularlycontroversialones,is undeniablyenhancedby

groupassociation,as[the U.S. SupremeCourt] hasmorethanoncerecognizedby remarking

upon theclosenexusbetweenthe freedomsof speechandassembly.”NAACPv.Ala. exrel.

Patterson,357 U.S. 449,460,785. Ct. 1163,2L. Ed. 2d 1488 (1958). Therefore,if we

recognize,aswe should,thatJudgeOsborne’spolitical speechfell within theprotectionsof

Section 13 and the First Amendment,thenwe mustalsorecognizethat the associationhe

undertookfor theexpressionof thoseideaslikewise enjoyedconstitutionalprotection.

¶59. Today’sdecisionnot only violatestheprotectionsaffordedto JudgeOsborneunder

the First AmendmentandSection 13 of the MississippiConstitutionbut alsodeprivesthe

voters of this statethe benefit of full, unfettereddebateby their judicial candidatesand

officeholders.Under our state’s systemof judicial elections,the decisionof whetheran

outspokenjudge’scommentswarrantremovalrestsproperlywith his constituents.

¶60. JudgeOsborne’srhetoric sits no more easily with me thanwith any otherjustice

voting today.But “[i]f theprovisionsof theConstitutionbe not upheldwhentheypinch, as

well as whentheycomfort, theymayaswell be abandoned.”HomeBuilding & Loan Ass’n

v. Blaisdell, 290 U.S. 398, 483, 54 5. Ct. 231, 78 L. Ed. 413 (1934) (Sutherland,J.,

dissenting).Accordingly, I dissent.
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DICKINSON, J., JOINS THIS OPINION. GRAVES, P.J., JOINS THIS
OPINION IN PART.
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